Appearance

Feature
Hardware
Frequency
CPU
RAM
Nand Flash
Wi-Fi
TF Card

Portable TV box, mini shape, plug and play. Share your friend with internet videos, Games at any
time. Also can be used as USB drive、Card Reader

HDMI

1.2GHz
AllWinner A10
1G DDRⅢ/512M(optional)
4G-16G
Wi-Fi 802.11 b/g/n
support TF card，Maximal up to 32GB
Standard HDMI port, compatible with HDMI1.4; support 1080P,3D; automatically adjust to video
resolution,plug and play

USB-OTG

support hard disk drive, digital camera,cell phone, USB drive, card reader, keyboard,mouse

USB-HOST

USB2.0 host support 2.4G air mouse,USB drive, potable HDD, USB webcam, ethernet、3G card etc

Operation System
OS
Feature
mobile storage
input method

Network Function

Google Android4.0.4
Can be used as mobile storage function
Can be preloaded with baidu input method, Android keyboard, etc
Browser
support Opera,UCWeb,SkyFile,Dolphin,and many other browsers
Online entertainment
online video, television, movies, music, radio.
Microsoft Office
WORD,EXCEL,POWERPOINT,PDF,TXT
Games
Speed forge 3D, perfectly support 3D games
Google market offer more than 20000 kinds of excellent software for
Expansibility
free download
Network applications
Surfing the net, live chat, E-mail, e-books, resource manager
support

Audio

formats

MP1,MP2,MP3,WMA,OGG,AAC,M4A,FLAC,APE,AC3,AMR,DTS,RA,WAV
formats, support audio information classification, album display

SNR

more than 90dB
support AVI,H.264,VC-1,MPEG-2,MPEG-

formats

4,DIVX/DIVX,Real8/9/10,RM,RMVB,PMP,FLV,MP4,M4V,VOB,WMV,3GP,MKV

Video

formats; all online video files download and play.
video resolution

support up to 2160P(3840*2160),Full hd playback

video output

HDMI full hd 720p to 1080p and 3d effect

Flash

support Flash 11.0

Text reading

additional function

support music playing while reading
Support BMP, JPG, PNG, GIF, picture formats; rotate,slide show function,

Image

resolution maximal up to 4096 * 4096

Camera
language

offer to change font size/color and background; with bookmark function,

Support USB camera, webcam

Simplified/traditional Chinese, English, Arabic, German, French, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Russian,
Ukrainian, Vietnamese and other kinds of language

Technique Data
USB
USB
HDMI
CARD

Mirco 5PIN OTG port
USB A-port HOST
HDMI male seat ,class A, HDMI plug in TV, plug and play
TF CARD

